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Jobactive Service Providers - Disability

Service Description
Jobactive is the Australian Government&rsquo;s way to get more Australians into work. It connects job
seekers with employers and is delivered by a network of jobactive providers in over 1700 locations across
Australia.
As a job seeker, your jobactive provider can help you to:

Write a
resume
Look for work
Prepare for interviews
Get skills that local employers
need
Find and keep a job.

Your jobactive provider will meet with you to help you
find work and develop a Job Plan that could include:

Activities to help you get skills that
local employers are looking for
Help for you to overcome or manage non vocational issues where
relevant
Looking for up to 20 jobs each month&mdash;your jobactive provider can tailor this number
to your circumstances and local labour market conditions
Work fo the dole or another approved
activity (such as part-time work, part-time study in an eligible course, participation in accredited language,
literacy and numeracy training or volunteer work) for six months each year.

To help you get
and keep a job, your jobactive provider can access funding to pay for work-related items, professional
services, relevant training and support after you start work.
Jobactive providers located in
Brimbank that specialise in supporting people with disabilities&nbsp;are listed below.&nbsp; Each
jobactive provider receives a performace base 'star rating' which can be accessed at
www.jobs.gov.au/jobactive-star-ratings-and-performance.&nbsp; This may assist you in choosing which jobactive
provider you would like to recieve support from.&nbsp;&nbsp;
CVGT
-&nbsp;1/5 Devonshire Road,&nbsp;Sunshine,&nbsp;
class="region">VIC&nbsp;302013 28 48.
www.cvgt.com.au/locations/sunshine.&nbsp;www.cvgt.com.au/our-programs/disability-employment-services
Jobs
West - Lev 1, Office 5 Centrelink Building, 399 Melton Highway, Taylors Lakes8390 7966.
www.jobs-west.com.auORS Group - Suite 6, 2 Devonshire Rd, Sunshine1800 000
677. www.orsgroup.com.auORS Group&nbsp;- Suites 10 &amp; 11, 30-32 East Esplanade
St Albans1800 000 677. www.orsgroup.com.auSensWide - 7
City Place, Sunshine8620 7155. www.senswide.com.auWCIG -
352 Main Rd West, St Albans9364 6199. www.wcig.org.au
WCIG - Shop 2, 27-35
Clarke St, Sunshine9311 9411. www.wcig.org.auWise Employment - 356 Main Rd
West, St Albans8312 7300. www.wiseemployment.com.au
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